
CANADIAN COURIER.

Moonstone Lighting, and a
Womnan's Beauty

Moonstone globes and dishes diff use and mellow the electrid
light, adding to everything a new quality of charm.

They are decorated to match wall-papers and draperies-
an important consîderation when ail the world is reaching
after things harmonious, symphonic.

It is the modern way of lighting a house-infinitely more
beautiful than the old, and cheaper. MOONSTONE glass
so, multiplies the light that it is flot necessary to use so
many high-power lamps.

No. 6024. Semi-Indreet Unit

Write for our

MOONSTONE BULLETIN No. 1

and at the same time give us the dimensions of your rooms
and passageways. Our engineering department wiIl advise
you how to proceed, and ai no cost téoyou.

Made in Canada.

Jefferson Glass Company, Limiîted
388 Carlaw Avenue, Toronto

BEST TRAIN FOR WINNIPEG
and points East tlinreof

GAT CITY EXPIRESS
TORONTO - - 2.30 p.m LiI A fllU

DAILY

The "KING" Heating System
With a "KING" Hot Water Boiler
and "KIN G" Radiators, solvez
the house-heating problem& ..

Tihe "KINQ" Boiler has ALL
the latent improvements ln
operating equlpment and
fuel saving features known
to bolier construction.

TROUBLE PROOF GRATES
The "KING" patented gratea
and shaking mechanism. are
of the aide lever adJustable
construction and are simple
enough for a chuld to under-
stand, yet the. Most efficient
ash remnover yet produced.
No boite or pins are used ln
attacbing grates ta the con-
nocting bar.

Ne.hi shukue

CET OUR BOOKLET "CONFORTABLE HOMES."
It explains ei tliorougly.

STEEL and RADIATION, Limited
(HEAD OFFICE)

Fraser Ave., Toronto
Mour.I,138 Craig St. W. Quebec, 10 1 St John St.

Agendles lnt ail laadbg dilea.

Steadiness and Staunch
.Seaworthiness

'Are the weIl known attributes of the

CANADIAN NORTHERN STEAMSHIPS.

R.M.S.S. "Royal Edward,"
The fastest steamers in the E
Service, whîch have creat(
ard of appointment and ex
in aIl classes of accommodai


